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Amphetamine is a synthetically produced stimulant that belongs to the phenethylamine 

group of substances.  

 

In 2022, a total of 261 samples declared as amphetamine were handed in for analysis at 

the Drug Information Center (DIZ) Zurich and the mobile drug checkings. 204 of these 

samples were analyzed as part of the stationary drug checking at the DIZ, and 57 sam-

ples were analyzed as part of the eleven mobile drug checkings conducted in the city of 

Zurich in 2022. The results published here are not representative of the entire substance 

market in the city of Zurich. 

1.1 Risk assessment 

In addition to the known side effects and psychological dependence potential of amphet-

amine, the widely varying amphetamine content, synthetic impurities, toxic or other phar-

macologically active extenders, and misdeclarations pose health risks.  

The highly variable and often high amphetamine content poses an overdose risk when 

consumed. High doses of amphetamine can cause an increase in body temperature, 

hallucinations, cardiovascular failure, cerebral hemorrhage or stroke, and even kidney 

and liver failure or respiratory paralysis. A dose of 50 mg/night (or consumption occasion) 

snorted or swallowed corresponds to the maximum recommended dose for healthy con-

sumers.  

The effects of the consumption of synthetic impurities have hardly been researched so 

far and thus represent an unknown risk. The consumption of amphetamine mixed with 

toxic solvents can attack the mucous membranes and thus, in the case of nasal con-

sumption, cause considerable damage to the nasal mucosa in the long term.  
 

Information and recommendations for low-risk consumption can be found at  
saferparty.ch under Amphetamine Safer Use. 

  

1 Amphetamine evaluation 2022 

https://www.emcdda.europa.eu/drug-profiles/glossary/de#Phenethylamine
https://www.saferparty.ch/substanzen/amphetamin-speed
https://www.saferparty.ch/substanzen/amphetamin-speed
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1.2 Amphetamine content  

In 2022, the average amphetamine content1 of the samples analyzed at the DIZ2 was 

63.5 %. Compared to the previous year, this content increased by 0.5 %3. The amphet-

amine content of the samples analyzed varied widely, ranging from 1.3 % to 100 %.  

 

 
 

Graph1: Amphetamine content in %, 2013-2022, grouped  

1.3 Unexpected pharmacologically active sub-
stances 

The amphetamine samples handed in at the DIZ and mobile drug checkings were often 

a mixture of amphetamine and one or more extenders. Some of these extenders are not 

pharmacologically active (e.g., lactose, starch, cellulose). Extenders that have no addi-

tional effects on consumption are not reported by the laboratory and are not included in 

these statistics.  

In 2022, 64.8% (-7.2%) of the amphetamine samples submitted contained at least one 

pharmacologically active extender, a synthetic impurity or contamination (smear contam-

ination in minigrips already used with other substances). Five samples (1.9%) were 

misdeclarations. In 2022, 24.9 % (-6.6 %) of all samples contained at least one synthetic 

impurity.  

Synthetic impurities result from improper manufacturing and/or inadequate purification 

of the amphetamine in the manufacturing process.  

 

 
1. The majority of amphetamine is traded as sulfate, which is why all values are reported as sulfate. Sulfate is a salt 

form.  
2 Nine samples were not included in the average amphetamine content: Three samples were pills containing ampheta-

mine, one sample was a liquid amphetamine sample, and five samples turned out to be misdeclarations. These samples 

would distort the picture of the average content of powdered amphetamine due to other galenic forms and false declara-

tions.  
3 The differences compared with the previous year are shown in brackets below.  
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Whether and at which dosages synthetic impurities are effective and/or harmful to health 

is unknown. In principle, an additional unknown health risk must always be assumed.  

The most common pharmacologically active extender in amphetamine samples 

continues to be caffeine (46% of all samples).  

 

 
 

Graph 2: Amphetamine samples with unexpected pharmacologically active substances in %, 2013-2022.4 

 

The following sections list the additional substances detected in amphetamine samples 

in 2022, along with their effects and risks. 

1.3.1 Caffeine 

Caffeine makes you awake, accelerates the heartbeat, temporarily increases mental per-

formance and has an appetite-suppressing effect. In higher doses, from 300 mg (equiv-

alent to about 8 cups of coffee), it additionally produces euphoria. At high doses, the 

following side effects are possible: sweating, heart fluttering, urinary urgency, cardiac 

arrhythmias, perceptual disturbances, tremors, nervousness, and sleep disturbances. 

With regular use, there is a risk of dependence with physical symptoms. In combination 

with amphetamine, the effect of both substances intensifies. This leads to a higher load 

on the cardiovascular system. 

 
Caffeine is added to amphetamine because of its stimulating effect and effect-enhancing 

potential, but also for profit maximization through stretching. 

 

 
4 The difference in the number of samples between graph 1 and graph 2 (n=252 and n=261) is due to the fact that in 

graph 1, samples declared as amphetamine that did not contain amphetamine (e.g. false declarations) were not in-

cluded in the evaluation. In chart 2, all declared amphetamine samples were included in the evaluation. 
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Caffeine was analyzed in 46.0% of amphetamine samples in 2022 (-2.5%); on aver-

age, 53.2% of caffeine was present in caffeine-strewn samples (-1.9%). 

1.3.2 Synthesis Impurities 

Synthetic impurities indicate improper production, which is mainly related to the fact that 

the substance is produced in illegal laboratories with very different quality standards and 

expertise. Since little information is available on the risks, side effects, and long-term 

consequences of the various synthetic impurities, people take an unknown additional 

health risk when they consume amphetamine containing synthetic impurities. It can be 

assumed that some of these synthetic impurities may well have neurotoxic and/or car-

cinogenic properties. Although synthesis impurities are visible during analysis, it is often 

not possible to determine exactly which substances they are and in what concentration. 

DPIA and Formetorex are two synthetic impurities that can be determined by laboratory 

analysis. DPIA exhibits a mild stimulant effect, but it is much less pronounced than that 

of amphetamine. The pharmacological and toxicological properties of DPIA are still un-

known in humans due to a lack of scientific knowledge. The toxicity of DPIA is described 

as moderate based on a study in rodents.5 There is evidence that DPIA is partially me-

tabolized to amphetamine in the body. In addition, DPIA may have an effect on the car-

diovascular system and blood pressure as a side effect.   

Formetorex is a stimulant that is half as potent as amphetamine. There is little reliable 

information available on the two substances concerning risks, toxicity, side effects and 

long-term consequences.  

 

Synthetic impurities were detected in 24.9% of the amphetamine samples tested 

in 2022 (-6.6%).  

 

Synthetic impurities were detected in 24.9 % of the amphetamine samples (-6.6 %).  

(-6.6 %). 19.2 % of the amphetamine samples contained one to two different synthetic 

impurities (+10.2 %). In 3.8 % of the amphetamine samples, three different synthetic 

impurities were analyzed (-2.2 %). In 1.9 % of the amphetamine samples even four to 

eight different synthetic impurities were analyzed (-14.6 %).  

(-14.6 %). 

 

 

 

 
5 Pharmacological characterization of 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDA) analogs and two amphetamine-based 

compounds: N,&#x03B1;-DEPEA and DPIA (sciencedirectassets.com)  

https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/271078/1-s2.0-S0924977X22X00047/1-s2.0-S0924977X22001560/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEHwaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJGMEQCIEyUJFIU6OjFHNtPo3ZUNYwoxdYhweW497WdHn7UASM1AiB%2F%2FR5Og6bfsgie3fDEwMILz8zskgjvPtrt8T%2B1DyItSSrMBAgVEAUaDDA1OTAwMzU0Njg2NSIMkUtEIeGzHQlDfBOXKqkEGYTUZ0tlf2ruwibQ1x2lm5CF0OttA%2FOIwo37kkJKThPkbDXhDsMMq9jjFAZFxa0G3HSmtgBYN6Yb4hZFVLXjaOhCEKWei5%2FruqYH30f1v%2FpYu%2FG6UNP005J1W83zORJPO88vjUuWdQ37vkdNYk334CM8kN4cRjlqXVbgJaTpkI5%2Buk78kvY8mDtgh15HDOJjhMCyf2juHI3LiIdhQfUzzSoe0zd07nR0FwF2n234jtPmA%2FbOQlMf5UNnRTdpp8NPhHPEQ4KRLvtzOpr3ygYrcRhs82pT30Vj4TFxB7Z1PxpAFTWJAupGb2clAAdEqdrf0nHYb3n3srSJQswUP0kqCFSIIYEPMXEDNXUCbsCPDVvqIp9TRq6RRIDvO%2Bk0fxWMftF1C%2FgplGM8O06me1qdvuQqjVurygRKnOeKNmeeAG%2FHC4UZYS%2FtkUXFuiZzMqF9Y8rqzFsiRfoa0EAUqjnZLYkl4ZvCYjpJq9kOeMsysxi4x42WUOfY1kXoRs8%2F1g3h%2BqzcL08RULeqEkfLa2bigbeVt5gvzc0rRonGeghtygrQua41Ea0lAyvvD%2BkyuFdkdTXkp9BxIscCQBfzxk7yv211VMySIdUxNKm1U0fL8jbMq7xXC1BdKqArAXvUokVxLhwTu7MrvMqpvaz3bIea5dnm4LbS6oD3Go%2FskbThSS085ARR%2FeBT6UqXlaZZKzPRRllmLvlK6%2F5e9fEJh0ZQ5xodj4wTa7CLczDt6q2fBjqqAWH2tO6JuAKmxoLqSq10I0UBlpNUshom0wdH1bEeY8VNZieH6gG2qtT7c4kSQgWdz5NDlgyh%2BjY0W6x%2FgLLsvAgbTuCnsCYYjtM%2BgJKKUainphq7L1VSTHGLgm1tcdb8B%2BqbhlmQTkztK%2BgsZfC8txAMUzDWjmkbSMuuYm83w7UKX17Xrtx42rgSKsiiyJFb7ACOe5azqneLGoWlID6acP%2FUdF8sC%2BjJxK1C&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20230214T130729Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY7SBJTZN5%2F20230214%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=4dbd417865e3b5bed5a797942337db3400c52f9e57862fc876a9d89c40387100&hash=50f61257626c40a2f572ca6e38d465e10ee052269541b8e607e57f0c8f084113&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0924977X22001560&tid=spdf-0407bf81-e3b6-4f73-b74d-6a958ae83d0d&sid=dac6ad5e6c1b734e3f7973935a6310316bb5gxrqb&type=client&tsoh=d3d3LnNjaWVuY2VkaXJlY3QuY29t&ua=050751565f5554550107&rr=799606df3f86916b&cc=ch
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/271078/1-s2.0-S0924977X22X00047/1-s2.0-S0924977X22001560/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEHwaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJGMEQCIEyUJFIU6OjFHNtPo3ZUNYwoxdYhweW497WdHn7UASM1AiB%2F%2FR5Og6bfsgie3fDEwMILz8zskgjvPtrt8T%2B1DyItSSrMBAgVEAUaDDA1OTAwMzU0Njg2NSIMkUtEIeGzHQlDfBOXKqkEGYTUZ0tlf2ruwibQ1x2lm5CF0OttA%2FOIwo37kkJKThPkbDXhDsMMq9jjFAZFxa0G3HSmtgBYN6Yb4hZFVLXjaOhCEKWei5%2FruqYH30f1v%2FpYu%2FG6UNP005J1W83zORJPO88vjUuWdQ37vkdNYk334CM8kN4cRjlqXVbgJaTpkI5%2Buk78kvY8mDtgh15HDOJjhMCyf2juHI3LiIdhQfUzzSoe0zd07nR0FwF2n234jtPmA%2FbOQlMf5UNnRTdpp8NPhHPEQ4KRLvtzOpr3ygYrcRhs82pT30Vj4TFxB7Z1PxpAFTWJAupGb2clAAdEqdrf0nHYb3n3srSJQswUP0kqCFSIIYEPMXEDNXUCbsCPDVvqIp9TRq6RRIDvO%2Bk0fxWMftF1C%2FgplGM8O06me1qdvuQqjVurygRKnOeKNmeeAG%2FHC4UZYS%2FtkUXFuiZzMqF9Y8rqzFsiRfoa0EAUqjnZLYkl4ZvCYjpJq9kOeMsysxi4x42WUOfY1kXoRs8%2F1g3h%2BqzcL08RULeqEkfLa2bigbeVt5gvzc0rRonGeghtygrQua41Ea0lAyvvD%2BkyuFdkdTXkp9BxIscCQBfzxk7yv211VMySIdUxNKm1U0fL8jbMq7xXC1BdKqArAXvUokVxLhwTu7MrvMqpvaz3bIea5dnm4LbS6oD3Go%2FskbThSS085ARR%2FeBT6UqXlaZZKzPRRllmLvlK6%2F5e9fEJh0ZQ5xodj4wTa7CLczDt6q2fBjqqAWH2tO6JuAKmxoLqSq10I0UBlpNUshom0wdH1bEeY8VNZieH6gG2qtT7c4kSQgWdz5NDlgyh%2BjY0W6x%2FgLLsvAgbTuCnsCYYjtM%2BgJKKUainphq7L1VSTHGLgm1tcdb8B%2BqbhlmQTkztK%2BgsZfC8txAMUzDWjmkbSMuuYm83w7UKX17Xrtx42rgSKsiiyJFb7ACOe5azqneLGoWlID6acP%2FUdF8sC%2BjJxK1C&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20230214T130729Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY7SBJTZN5%2F20230214%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=4dbd417865e3b5bed5a797942337db3400c52f9e57862fc876a9d89c40387100&hash=50f61257626c40a2f572ca6e38d465e10ee052269541b8e607e57f0c8f084113&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0924977X22001560&tid=spdf-0407bf81-e3b6-4f73-b74d-6a958ae83d0d&sid=dac6ad5e6c1b734e3f7973935a6310316bb5gxrqb&type=client&tsoh=d3d3LnNjaWVuY2VkaXJlY3QuY29t&ua=050751565f5554550107&rr=799606df3f86916b&cc=ch
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Figure 3: Proportion of analyzed synthetic impurities in amphetamine samples 2022, in % (n=261). 

 

The impurities in the following graph are given in relation to the amphetamine content.  

 
 

Figure 4: Proportion of synthetic impurities in relation to amphetamine content in amphetamine samples in 2022, in % 

(n=65) 

 

Since there is hardly any information available on the risks, toxicity, side effects and long-

term consequences of synthetic impurities, it is not possible to make a precise statement 

on the quantity and proportion of these impurities that are harmful to health. However, it 

can be assumed that larger quantity also means a greater risk. Nevertheless, it cannot 

be ruled out that even small quantities of certain synthetic impurities can be harmful to 

health.  
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1.3.3 Other pharmacologically active substances analyzed  

In addition to the most common extenders described above, small amounts of ketamine 

(1 sample), cocaine (2 samples), methamphetamine (2 samples), phenethylamine (1 

sample) and creatine (3 samples) were analyzed in individual amphetamine samples. 

This is presumably due to unintentional contamination (e.g., smear contamination in pre-

viously used minigrips). In addition, there were five misdeclarations in which ampheta-

mine was not detected: Cocaine (2 samples), Ketamine (1 sample), one MDMA (1 sam-

ple) and one Methamphetamine (1 sample). 

 

More information about most of these substances on saferparty.ch 
 

 

1.3.4 Paste or powder 

Amphetamine pastes were long considered to be particularly concentrated forms of am-

phetamine, as they were believed to be pure and to come directly from the manufacturing 

laboratory. However, these pastes are relatively impure chemically, since they are not 

purified or are insufficiently purified in the manufacturing laboratory.  

Most samples sold as pastes consist of amphetamine salt-caffeine mixtures moistened 

with solvent and are rarely pastes6 . They are moistened with, for example, phe-

nylacetone or isopropyl alcohol to mimic a paste form (appearance of pastes and odor: 

phenylacetone or isopropyl alcohol are possible starting materials in amphetamine syn-

thesis). Pastes are often liquid and sticky; in some cases, the moistening additive evap-

orates rapidly. Due to the toxicity of these solvents, amphetamine pastes should always 

be well dried before consumption.  

 

 

 

 

 
6 Amphetamine base that has not been converted or has been incompletely converted to a salt such as hydrochloride or 

sulfate. 

https://www.saferparty.ch/
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– The amphetamine content of the samples submitted to the DIZ has remained rela-
tively constant between 58% and 65% since 2018. However, it is striking that around 
50% of the samples submitted are extremely potent with an amphetamine content of 
over 80% to 100%. In parallel, 20% of the samples still have an active substance 
content of less than 20%. These extreme fluctuations can pose a considerable over-
dose risk for users. 

– The most frequently detected psychoactive substances in amphetamine samples are 
still caffeine and synthetic impurities. It should be noted that many amphetamine us-
ers are accustomed to the rapid onset and strong effect of caffeine and often declare 
a caffeine-stretched sample to be "very strong". Thus, there is a risk that users over-
dose when using pure amphetamine due to the more subtle and later onset effect of 
these samples. 

– In 2022, there was a slight decrease in synthetic impurities in amphetamine samples. 
Synthetic impurities were present in around a quarter of amphetamine samples pur-
chased on the black market in 2022. It was particularly noticeable that significantly 
fewer samples with more than 4 synthetic impurities were analyzed in 2022. When 
synthetic impurities were detected, they were often one to two synthetic impurities.  

– In the last year, amphetamine and caffeine have been increasingly detected in pills. 
These pills carry logos similar to those known from MDMA pills. In the case of such 
a false declaration, there is a risk of subsequent dosing, since no MDMA effect sets 
in after consumption of these pills, and thus a high dose of amphetamine is ingested 
unintentionally.  

– Contrary to the widespread opinion among users, pastes do not indicate a particularly 
high quality of amphetamine. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 Conclusion 
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